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Ren()'l)ated home
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KITCHEN
l nskadofafqrmo.ldining
room, the Foxes opted{or
a -rtlo.xed Ml· f 1t kitchen,
m~:ns-{c>rming t.ht seumg
wttll lcatherbar stools
Oeft)anda striking
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here was a time when the Y.."'rds -rural idyW evoked

n vision of ru:Hicfty: low beams, nat510nes and a
dresser festooned with gaily painted mugs thrown
In for good mtoasure. But t;tSte moves on and, nowad:ty$,
well -heeled urbanites crave a place where paddoc-ks. poniea and

pastoral peace sit happily alongside the perks of modern
design- unfussy furnishings. open-plan spaces and enough
bathrooms Md iPod dookts to keep l)lcJ<v ei lY gucst.i happy.
Ch)oo Foxe rutd her husband Richard exemplify this new
breed ofcountry dwe.ller. A hard-working pair of Londoners
with two)-oung child.rcn. they knew exactly what they did nol
w:mt their runt! retre:~.t to look Uke. ~Not hing toodruokor rormal,"
sass Chloe. addinJ!. "chintzes and lot,.; orO\'crblown pri nts arc
nQt foru$," nor W:l$ ~a hodg.c)>()dgc" offunliturc. Wh4lt the Foxes

did want, however. strikes you as i;OOn as you arrive at their

LIVING ROOM
lft'f"('. do-rk col.oun; and c:lkl/konginq COiltr'O$lS ll:lWe bt't-n rt."J>loc.!d

with o mixoftertltred wal/8 and calmhtg shmies (also right),
whkh offset the bespoke furnitu"" andfittillg$ togreat elfeeL
CoffH tabl.•nd light At6rtgs. Helen GHnOtiqt020 7352 llM.
he!Mgr~.corn. Artwork by l(anvooz Atal'f\. kanYOOUO!'I\.

LIBRARY

Ottee4/ormal dining roo:m. the lfbrary (14ft) was designed as
a tna$C'Uiinc J'll'lTcat , where$VCCiall!l commissione-d C'hai~and
oakcabinetry evoke the[rei ofa genUemattit" dub.

Similar •rmdwilrs. The Ccmrn..lnd<'f n Dftp '''\osS brWIOO linen COit<lf\
£S6S """· Sol..oom 0641 <00 2222. solo"""'
SfPTfM8fft 2013l n &:G I U&
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MAIN BATHROOM
Garish yellow and bW.ck went
replaced with minimal
ckwrattcm and o tklicou
$ttt<tU-prin: w<~llpoper CO
cm:au• a calm• i1rducill.(lspace.

W.lflp.1p«,Cr"b"wlt nPd.. mo
a r<l. Know!ts & Ow.stou. 010 73~
'000. b!owltKiwtstQ,I..(;(IITI

"In the I920S, the then owner radically altered the interior, resulting in
the well-lit sweep ofrooms thatflow across two floors"

Hampshire house: s ubtly textured walls. calm colours and a
brace()(:mv.'Qrk.i which v.'Quld not l ook out ofp1:'lCC fn t1. Chel$ea
Sllartmcnt aJI iiOt the tone lOr an interior that is. says Chloe,
"neither too urban or too countr1flcd·.
Jt is a look that also reflects the sltills of their desig-ner,
Natalfn MiYar. who Lnherlted thetitlcofhcad dcslgner at llclcn
Green Design after the e ponymous founder died l ast year.
Nt~talia not onlyg.Nl.:1ped the FoxcR' wish fora look that balances
bespoke with high street. she nlso understood their ideal of n
non-runic hideaway with a pulled-together, calming style.
··t think town dwcUcrs now want to enjoy country life with more
comfort ar.d POilsh," cxpl:dns N:naUa.
Jt helped. too, that the house needt-d no structural work. In
the 1920s. the then owner, gripped by modishly Modernist
ideas, radically ah cred tho int(lrior. re.~;ulUng in the well-lit
sweep of rooms that now across two noors unhindered by
be.nrn.s or ru.stie nooks. 1t was this unf\.lssy loyouttha.t drew
the Foxes here aOer a fruhlesg trawl ofCotswolds properties.
f'or the next nine months. OJl intensive top·to•toe redccorotion
plan W:tS put in play to create a. symphonyoftones and textures.
with linens. fine wool& and veJ,.·ets being :set against pale lilt~c.
grey or s.mokcy blue. Therowa.,just onointemn.l roorganL'Iotion,
whh the form;~l dining room bc in,gcon\•Crt~ into a den for a
modern country genUemnn. replete with wing-back chairs and
shx·k gndgct-conccalirtgoak book~. A vast dinihg tAble was
then installed in theequallyexpans:ivenew kitchen.
ln keeping with the pulled-together look. every piece was
bought especially for the house. Sofas and tables. Light littings:.
even milk l)itchers were .wurc:cd 10 suit the IJrOpOrtlons of
eaeh room. wbUe Now York an consultant Sima Fnmil:mt
1rnekcd down the striking p:.intit\ft$, When n p:trticular obje<:t
proved elusive. British craftsmen were commissioned. So. a
coffee t:tble with storngc thAt dOC$ not OVCTJ)OWCr lt.~ SCtt1ng was
specially fashioned. a.a was a ;;hnpe1y green glass table lamp and
bedside tables In subdued limed tlmbeNJ, :)II of whleh chime
with tM town-moots..co\Ultt}' airofthehouse.
Urban comparisons. however. stop at the fron~ door. Step
outside and you find a paddock with glossy p-onies and a
well· stoeked kllchen garden. S hadow·JJpi:~Shed downh•nd
strclc hcs ahead liken Pnul Nush painting. "Ills this sense of
space :md freedom thnt we value the most/ says C hloe. HAt
weekends we're all outside. whatever the weather. walking
the dog on the Downs or fishing in the c halk stream.: Chint7.
and beams may be out, it .sc.-em.s. but the csscrnial ingredients
oft he nnaJ dream remain the$rune. •

GUEST BEDROOMS
Th4 cJa.oict of&f'lrart,. a11g1Jor ~~~boards (OPI>O$itepage) glt.~Cs
thes.: roOin$ a contemporary fed, La mpsht.ula in a contro$ting
colour help :o odd dqin iliott :0 tlut schemes.

Simibl

1om.,<-· ...~ CNmon;,c,y,.., Ln.., £Sll:CN<l ohado~

Ch¥CQ)i$ilk. (101 both v~ 020 7,549 4600. "'"t.<jl"~com

FAMILY ROOM
In :hi$ wdcomin..q spacr:. tlw Foxes mizcd bt.·$J}Okcandoffllw
peg pieces. which allowed them to k~p to their~tlict budget.
Blind in Rot('f"lCf' in Ftost £9Cn\ 00 le C\.Of\l.020 1S841611.~
Ingrid ~ £rom £lS6m. Kw.htll a'! Ch<Jpln$. 020 ?099 t»46. ch;:,p5ns.co.I.Pk.
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